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president richards
dearbrotherdeardean brother in accordance with your

request through the star to bobe advised of
the state of6faf the work of god amongst the
various nations over which you bavetbehavehayehayo the
high honour to preside 1I embrace this
opportunity to inform you of the generalgentral
features of the church in wales

during the summer season thothe priest-
hood have been diligent in out of door
preaching and have had more numerous
and attentive audiences than heretofore
11 camp luebincirueimeetingstings have been the order of
the season espediaespeciallyllyliy where muehmuch oppo-
sition has been presented and the com-
bined influence of the saints so assembled
has never failed so far to move the pre-
judice storm the strongest ramparts and
ginglnwinivin conque3tconquest to the kingdom of god

the weaker conferences have been
muchmueh strengthened by the aid of elders
andnd priests from thetho stronger who to-
gether vithwithnith many 11 volunteers labour
ing in new grounds sustained principally
by tracts have done much towards the
sspreadrebareha of the gospel and I1 am pleasedpleatedpleasea to
see by the renewed vigour of the officers
generally that they realisenealise their responsi-
bilitiesbilibifihife tiestias andanaandthethe importance of faithfully
warning tbeihellowtherrtheir fellow beings of impending
dandangerse17youjrsnrsncan anticipate our future prospects
of success when I11 moytoytaymorsay what I1 have not
been able to say so uhtexceptlonablysouhkeltionably here-
tofore that officers and saintssaintqsainta Aaroarei

re united
so far as I1 know andIandlandihaveand I1 havehavo had the
pleasureleasure of visiting the majority of the
Uconferences of latefate everywhere thetho saints
evince an increasing desire to excel in
living their prdtm96nprofobrionss which to rffoisme is a
certain forerunner of paramountramountgramount success

bownowzowbowthokowthothothe weather boingvoingbeing unfamrableunfavourable

I1 to oufdo6rpreacbingoufout door preachingpreachlng the brethren mani-
fest no less zeal to water the suedsed so pro-
fusely sown by distributingg tfiagftmtg frqmframfro
house to househome and selling tafothgnt4fo to tbthutha
world eaelhavingeacheael having his spiltsplitspheretreere appaigappointed
him weekly and truly itift does tashtvshine satffts
as well as the world much good because
as they mysaysnyrny the lord wesisesbtertes them with
his Sspirit abundantly in so doingng so
that 11 mormoniamornwilionmornMormoniawilion so farfmfan from bbeingi inin
a dying or dead state asM many havehavo flatat

ceredterediliemielvestered tnemselvesthemselves isis buhummingmrn1njr about ihotho
earsoars of thoxieststhe priests and peopleeole who mmelI1
quite alarmalarmed alreadyalremiy and dimitmimitadmit that this
11 imposture threatens to be more dan-
gerous than ever you would be pleased
to see the diligence of the sainte in fol-
lowing the tracks of the clergycienkyclearwclerw triepriettfo
and scripture readers and aggaffftsorbussorbuxsorsorissortsbuxbullotidti0t
pedlarspedlaryped lars withwithawithf11 replies to the fatseltoodsa7411oddg
which they spread abroad sometimes
meeting in thetho ambamesame houhousehougese and then I11
leave youU to judge who finds the doondoordoot
first rulytruly their zeal is worthy of a betterabetterbetten
causcaesarcausar but through the blessings of him
who owns the work all their efforts tiyearetireriye
abortive to retard itsita onward laiblymarchjmaibly
thetho capital which the priests make of the

plurality has premitprewitpreventeded the people in
vestigatingvestivestigatingheretoforegating heretoforeheretoforahereto forefora although it has had
a salutary influence upon the saints andanaa
it is getting old and forgotten hyaieoleoloqie
world gradually

baptisms have not benbon wii numhumriumerdushumerdagerdanerdag
as we expect them to bebehortlytdortlyaortly although
a few individuals amare wllWIVbuuawu laingusingbaing baptized
everywhere I1 will merely recite one
out of many insunoesinatonceaInsUnoes even in mar
thyr the place wherehere the very atwstwst6n6a
mmightmfghtg t have denounced a gospel hardenctlhardendj
race the wdaeedseed is sprouting like a tulip
bed after a summers shower seventeen
baptized and twenty bwluwiabnbn didwsiilidwadidas return-
ing in one brairobranrobrancin in oni week that
most popupopularlir of retprroiaciproatbroatrcihathaeoaTr the molercholeranoier
which hashis syiSNNsylavisvi u 1 I hwaihundredshundrydsadsvds in that vici-
nitynityanity of late may have contilcontributedbuted sommosortosomesomme

to accomplish the above but I1 am riadgladgiad
to learnleuileard that gutoutguvqut of thothe many attulaaadaau 4
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by that 11 king of terrors no saints havohave
died there and only two or three havohave I1
heard of elsewhere the ordinance being
their only antidote

in regard to myself I1 never did feel a
greaterreater ddesireirelreiro to further the purposes of
godoq so farfaroar as I1 understand them nor more
pleasurebasurecasure inin it I1 never fancied that I1 could
do0 much but my mite is as willing as
the much of my brethren my counsel
lors elders jeremy and daniels areardaro very
efficient and zealous men of one heart
and soul with myself in all thinthingsantstntss and
they areaaroaarearo a great blessing to the saints
11maxmay the lord bless them for it

YI1 havohave lately published upwards of
5000060000 welsh tracts on the first princi-
ples 11 replies and invitations with
the addresses time of preaching aa&c&a for
every branch of note throughout the
principality nearly all of which aroarcare in
circulation at the lowest rates besides
other welsh tracts previously on hand
and a fair proportion of english so that
trknrantakingg alallail1 into consideration wo havohave a
reasonablenatl prospect for success when the
spirit of truth accompanies them homohome to
the honest heart the problem is solved
that tract distributing so far from aug-
menting is the best method of liquidating
4161doidoiaold book debts by winning new co-
workers to that as well as to every other
lidilaudablelable work proving the force of thetho
capcxpexpressionression of one of old ilehellelie which
1sowethhowethioiathwth sparingly shall reap sparinglysparintlysparinglyI1
whereas the liberal mind devisethdevikthvisethde liliberaleral
means and bby his liberality shall he live

thetho old gebyebdebtsts have been considered
quiteite an impediment to thetho progress ofgtheuhe0 work in all the conferences but I1 am
pleased that of late a newnow era liaslitusilas dawn-
ed upon us in that respect by thetho abun-
dant blessings manifestly poured upon the
faithful minority in proportion to their
exertions in paying the debts so that by
far thetho majority are now convinced that
thetho lord pays betterbelter interest on their
loans than they had conceived of nor is
itnianit newow or strange to hear them detail in
thothe meetings how the lord has reemrepaidd
them for 11 daysdaysworkwork contributed but
thefactthetho fact engenders faith in him and in
uishisilimromisespromises inin proportion to its use

withoutth t particularizing13articularizingparticular izing on incidents
touvouxouyou wiliouwilbouwill be able by the above reprepresenta-
tion

rosenta
tionlionllon to delineate thetho general features of
the work in wales at thothe present titimetimom e
and while your superior judjudgmentment may
deliberate overoyer the scene that 10thotheuhe spirit vf

inspiration mayinq dictate amendmentsamen dmentsi alter
ationsatlonactions new means oror anythinganyihing anhovram how
to giveivoivelve thetlletile gospel a greater impetus in our
filstmilstmidst is the heartsheart a desire of him who
has no I1higherher ambition

I1 willitetaindetain you to statetate one instance
whiclivbicli occurred lately to show thothe rage of
the adversary and you may have a sug-
gestion on the subject

while two elders were preaching in
caermarthenshirecaermarthensbire a few sundays ago a
gangang of thirty or forty led on by a tavernavern
keeperbeeper commenced shouting and halloo
ing professedly to drown the voice of the
brother who was reachingpreaching their lungs
failing before zythey accomplished their
object the stones came next one struck
the other brother in the face until his
blood was streamingreamingit others whiteingwhitzingwhizzibirwhitzing by
their heads failed to dislodge thems6them sbthosothothothe
mobs rushed upon them forced themthon to
flee and pursued them for a long way
until one succeeded in gaining the woods
the otherwasotherothen was knocked down by a stone
and brutally kicked while bleeding on the
ground the timely aid of a al

generousonerous1

stranger saving his life when theyey hadbad
pronounced him dead thothe stranger
carried him to a house and he so far re-
covered as to bobe able to riderido back with a
guard next day to detect the mob when
the tavemtavcmstavem keeper openly avowed the
deed and declared that 11 the next time
instead of stones they would use guns
and hohe subsequently when arraigned be-
fore the authorities reiterated the threat
with impunity and wiflioutwifhoutwithout the least pro-
hibitionhibihibltion fine or censure on their part
the highest dignitaries have writtenvritten
abusive vetterstettersletters to ouroar attorney for defen-
ding the brethren these are the third
and fourth elders whom this man has
attempted to murder one an old maninaniuanluan
over sixty yearsyearaears of age was struck downaown
bby a stone hitting him on the head thronthrownn
bybyy this same villainmin a rearyearyear ago abused
and left ferfarforooroer dead when hohe recovered
so as to bobe able to prosecute him the
court aliflifinedaddndd the defendant odadlcdlI1 the
plaintiff hadllad the costs to pay and hadbad
a severe reprimand for preaching with
threats if he continued another elder
having called at this fellows house on busi-
ness liehoileilo came in with a club and beat him
so brutally that he barelyoscapedbarely escaped with his

i life
there are those in that vicinity who

believebelleve and some desire baptism but
i ujuildihull roringroaring lion thrcatcristhreatens thothe imIV vf anyant
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Fsaint hebe meets and we can get no protec-
tion but I1 have probably written enough
these busy times hoping this long history
will remind you of that long letter pro-
mised me long ago

with congratulation upon your safe
return and continual prayer for you in
every good and with my kind respects to

yourself to president Sspencerpencer if themthere
heaven alone can rewardrevardroward him for the
ood hebe has done herebere universally and

reservedly5eservedlyeservedlyreservedly beloved and mteesteemedemed also to
the brotherhood in the officeoffice I1 bring
my epistle to a close

from your brother inm the covenant
D jonesJOKES

THE GOSPEL

As gentle rainsrains descending
with111th sunbeams sweetly blending
As glittering jewels pending

from heavens arch BOso broad
so cool and so refreshing
and wisdoms stamp impressing

on all the works of god
As dews on summer bpisspimorningspiorningorning
each blade of grassgras adorningadgrning
with sparkling beauttcharrngbeauty cilclicliarmingarming

to thirsty earth a boonboowoon ts

sd itI1 the despgospeldosp61 stout U- J1
itcomesincomesit comeycomes in drops ofogloryoflorylonylory

from god our fodfadfojfathersr i tiiilitilthrone
doyerdoterdoverdoten

not in a voice of thunder
to rend the earth asunder i

proclaiming dread and wondwondererportcrt
does truth its power displaydispliy

it falls as genial showers
on these parchdplrcwdparcha hearts of ours

or soft as zephyrs play

so gently and so meekly
in wordshoriirorii s of mild entreaty
it wmipirswhaprs ah I1 how sweetly

oooje0 tp god an dinin
1filtedfir w46litztslitrtst rtsarts wwithi th m-r fctridhfr88n eess
tubflp&teIV Ass ooroaroqr blibilblindnessind-or n sas9

ttsheannTtsheanntenren onn earth began

litster dincerbincndincir
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young man has been ntteptgattempvpg tg iwabboawboini 404 ogo0940g4 ftw4ovilpontnlfflittltysp0 thethothosantssaintsSants in that
conference by representinrepresentrepresentingrepresentiojhiafcqoain antplajgilldgitWtt poiponilfcliamlamiam young and namednamqd

james henry young butbutestuufigetaftgee oljlroptrPTpr crtgentlnls0 ent91 thee saintssatntsts arearcaro hereby cautiqncauti6iicaution
4vff waw4 eiehereele tiketketlkealke thethoihotoetoo opportunity to remind themh

cded to beware of all suchsucffsucoff 1itnpostuonon and we aliwalvw
that they are perfectly 11astughlml in fereftutii to allowelilpfellowhlp any person professprofessiftprofcsbirigtetifttee to bemdvmanhdem
elder or a saint if he tkhdtprodttcatttnnot produce proper credentials
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